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265 Frameshift  
Y290H 
mss51-102 T295A 















































































































































































































































































































chr! pos! refbase!mutation!readdepth!avhits! loglhrat! ORF!
chr04!611294! C! G! 14! 0.5! 190! !YDR08W2!
chr09! 24287! G! T! 85! 0.69! 97! !YIL169C!
chr09!207005! T! ! 116! 1.69! 70!
!YIL082W9A!
chr09!207007! A! ! 115! 1.62! 83!
!YIL082W9A!
chr11!302596! A! G! 29! 2.62! 144! !
chr11!578705! C! T! 38! 1.12! 229! !
chr11!635106! C! T! 5! 1! 29! !
chr13!461369! T! A! 10! 0.69! 155! !YMR098C!chr15!572103! C! T! 5! 1! 1! !




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mss51%102! mss51%103!bp! aa! bp! aa!A883G! T295A! T33C! silent!A1122G! silent! C152A! S51Y!G1280A! G427D! T291C! silent!
















mss51-103 S51Y S217P 
MSS51 























































































































mss51%102! mss51%103! mss51%104! mss51%105! S288C!to!D273!bp! aa! bp! aa! bp! aa! bp! aa! bp! aa!
A883G! T295A! T33C! silent! C656A! A219D! A613G! N205D! G114A! silent!
A1122G! silent! C152A! S51Y! A883G! T295A! A883G! T295A! G426A! silent!G1280A! G427D! T291C! silent! A1122G! silent! A1122G! silent! A507C! silent!












aa 1 aa 437 
mss51-105 T295A G427D 
mss51-104 T295A G427D A219D 
N205D 
Changes from 
S288C to D273 







































COX1 5’ UTR reference sequence 
COX1 reference sequence 
ZV27a 
ZV65 








COX1 5’ UTR reference sequence 
COX1 reference sequence 
ZV65 




























mtDNA,'MspI'digest! Probe! Predicted(size((bp)! Experimentally-determined(size((bp)!ZV65! Cox1! S! 3000!ZV27a! Cox1! 4218! 4300!
! ! ! !ZV65! Cox2! S! 4300!ZV65! Cox2! S! 3000!ZV65! Cox2! S! 2600!ZV65! Cox2! S! 2000!ZV27a! Cox2! 4218! 4600!






























































































































































ZV18a! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(COX14::3xMYC![ρ+,!COX1(1%512)::ARG8m,!ΔΣaI,!ΔΣbI]! This!study!ZV22a! MATα,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(his3Δ::HindIII,(
ura3::kanMX3,(mss51%103::3xHA,(COX14::3xMYC! This!
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[ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox2Δ::COX1c,(COX2]! study!
ZV25a! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%103::3xHA![ρ+,!COX1(1%512)::ARG8m,!ΔΣaI,!ΔΣbI]! This!study!
ZV27a! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox2Δ::COX1c,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV60! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(SUP![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox2Δ::COX1c,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV61! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(SUP![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox2Δ::COX1c,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV62! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(SUP![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox2Δ::COX1c,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV63! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%104::3xHA![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox2Δ::COX1c,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV64! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%105::3xHA![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox2Δ::COX1c,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV65! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV66! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51Δ::LEU2![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV67! MATa,!leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(MSS51([ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV81! MATa/MATα,!lys2/LYS2,(leu2%3,112/LEU2,(arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3Δ,(ade2/ADE2![ρ+,!COX1(1%512)::ARG8m,!ΔΣaI,!ΔΣbI]! This!study!
ZV82!
MATa/MATα,!lys2/LYS2,(leu2%3,112/LEU2,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3Δ,(ade2/ADE2,(
cox14Δ::URA3/COX14,(MSS51/MSS51::3xHA![ρ+,!
COX1(1%512)::ARG8m,!ΔΣaI,!ΔΣbI]! This!study!
ZV83! MATa/MATα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(
COX14::3xMYC/COX14,(mss51%102::3xHA/mss51%
This!study!
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102::3xHA![ρ+,!COX1(1%512)::ARG8m,!ΔΣaI,!ΔΣbI]!
ZV84!
MATa/MATα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(
cox14Δ::URA3/COX14::3xMYC,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA![ρ+,!COX1(1%
512)::ARG8m,!ΔΣaI,!ΔΣbI]! This!study!
ZV85! MATa/MATα,!lys2/LYS2,(leu2%3,112/LEU2,(arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3Δ,(ade2/ADE2![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV86!
MATa/MATα,!lys2/LYS2,(leu2%3,112/LEU2,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3Δ,(ade2/ADE2,(
MSS51::3xHA/MSS51,(cox14Δ::URA3/COX14![ρ+,!
cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV87!
MATa/MATα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(
cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV88!
MATa/MATα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(
cox14Δ::URA3/COX14::3xMYC,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(
cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV89! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%1![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV90! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%2![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV91! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%3![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV92! MATa,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%4![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV93! MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%1/ARGMUT! This!study!
! 179!
[ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]!
ZV94!
MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%2/ARGMUT![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV95!
Mata/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%3/ARGMUT![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV96!
MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%4/ARGMUT![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV97!
MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%1/argmut%2![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV98!
MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%1/argmut%3![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV99!
MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%1/argmut%4![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV100!
MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%2/argmut%3![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV101!
MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%2/argmut%4![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV102!
MATa/Matα,!lys2/lys2,(leu2%3,112/leu2%3,112,(
arg8::hisG/arg8::hisG,(ura3%52/ura3%52,(mss51%
102::3xHA/mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%3/argmut%4![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
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ZV103! MATα,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%1![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV104! MATα,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%2![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!
ZV105! MATα,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%3![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! (Amiott,!2006)!
ZV106! MATα,!lys2,(leu2%3,112,(arg8::hisG,(ura3%52,(mss51%102::3xHA,(argmut%4![ρ+,!cox1Δ::ARG8m,(cox1::COX1::cox2d,(COX2]! This!study!!!All!strains!are!congenic!or!isogenic!to!D273S10B!Mitochondrial!genotypes!are!shown!in!brackets.!ΔΣaI,!ΔΣb!refers!to!an!intronless!mitochondria!derived!from!CK520!!c!Ectopic!insertion!of!the!chimeric!COX1!upstream!of!COX2!d!Rearranged!mitochondrial!genome!derived!from!ZV65!!
(
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